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Dear Educators,
It is officially Autumn, which is my favourite season. With it comes a lot
of changes and times of transition. Harvest is winding up and gearing
down, the weather provides us cool, crisp mornings, and warm and
sunny afternoons, and the leaves are constantly changing. We can
enjoy these moments during fall as we get ready to hunker down for
winter because there is beauty all around us if we just take a minute to
sit back and reflect on that for a moment. I feel this change of season is
very much in tune to the way I am feeling about the changes that have
happened over the start of our school year, as we process what our
reality is looking like at this point in time.
We were able to enjoy the first few weeks of school in a different sort of
way, but now changes are happening in our communities that we need
to process. Our summer sunshine is over so to speak, and there is a
change in weather. I’m tired. I hear some of you are tired. We have
been educating during a pandemic for what seems like forever and
things seem different this go around. I want you to know that you are not
alone. We are each dealing as best as we can, but what that looks like
might be a little different for every individual. What we are going through
is not easy and it is okay to acknowledge that. Try and think of the good
things, those moments that bring you joy, the things that put a smile on
your face. As F. Scott Fitzgerald said, “Life starts all over when it gets crisp
in the fall.”
Our times have changed, but know there are incredible supports around
you. Be kind, be compassionate, and know that we are here for you.
Take care,

Whitney Paul-Joseph
SECTA President

Contact Information:
Redvers School
whitney.paul@secpsd.ca
whitneydawnpaul@gmail.com
(306)861-2605

Follow SECTA:

Important Dates:
Oct. 5
World Teachers’
Day þ
Oct. 13
SECTA President
Annual Report to
the SECPSD Board
Oct. 18
STF Councillor
Orientation
Oct. 19 or 25
STF Planning for
Retirement
(Register Online)
Oct. 22
STF Fall Council
Oct. 26
STF Women in
Leadership
(Register Online)

STF Council Information 2021-2022
The October 2021 Councillor Conference has been moved to a
virtual format. Although your SECTA Councillors were very much
looking forward to networking in person, Council will still be an
important time to converse with other educators from across our
province.

Your local
SECTA
Councillors:
Caroline Gillies
Kayla Henderson
Scott Kirkness
Nina Lonsberry
Bev Magel
Janet Mann
Tegan Matichuk
Whitney Paul-Joseph
Trent Whippler
Michael Wolf
Congratulations to
Tegan Matichuk who
was elected as an
East area Councillor
in September!

STF. (2021). About Council. Retrieved from: https://www.stf.sk.ca/resource/about-council

To learn more about Council: https://www.stf.sk.ca/about-stf/our-team/council

WELCOME TO SECTA!
On behalf of the South East Cornerstone Teachers’ Association, we would like to welcome
our newest members. The induction ceremony was held during our virtual convention for first
year teachers, but we also have some members that are new or back to the division as well.
þWe look forward to seeing you all soon!
Brooke Asmundson
Irina Baumann
Melissa Byers
Emma Cooper
Rose Couture
Georgia Dangstorp
Tristan Dashney
Chelsea Driedger
Alesha Duke
Columbia Garbutt
Shaleen Hengen

Brittany Holmes
Allicia Hood
Olivia Howe
Lucas Johnson
Klair Karmazinuk
Victoria Kreutzer
Braden Maclean
Brooklyn Mantai
Crystal Mantei
Ashley Osachoff
Diana Osiowy

Kelsey Potoma
Britney Savage
Grace Smyth
Brayden Stewart
Bryton Such
Reche Watson
Roxann Waelchi
Raelyn Weisgerber
Travis Whalen
Dana Wilbraham
Sarah Wright

COMMUNICATIONS
Please email whitney.paul@secpsd.ca with any congratulatory, get well, or
sympathy events for cards to be sent on behalf of SECTA.
Thank you to everyone for reaching out to SECTA with questions and concerns.
þ Please do not think any issues are too big or too small.
Monthly Draw
Count how many þ you find in this issue of SECTA Says and email whitney.paul@secpsd.ca by Oct.
31st with the number of þ to be entered into a monthly prize draw! Congratulations to Damara
Juneau of Cyber Stone Virtual School for the September draw.

“Advocacy and engagement for our members.”

